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-SEN TE L 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number SB 90F- 582 --------------------------------
The "Spinnaker" is a viable campus organization which provides 
coverage of events and issues involving and affecting 
students , and; 
This request will provide enhanced production facilities, a 
backup system, and a maintenace of software capabilities for 
The "Spinnaker", and; 
The amounts ~equested are as follows: 
OCO (Hard Drive) 
Operating Expenses 
Total 
529 . 00 
780,. 00 
$1309,. 00 
Let it be resolved that $1,309~ 00 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves (907098000) to the ~pinnaker E+G Account 
(901108001) .• 
Respectfully Sutrni tted , 
SrnATE ACTION a j - 0 - Q 
Timothy C~ Zdrazil, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Canni ttee 
------------------------------
Scott E. Rogers
